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This Enster week will lone be re-

membered iib one of great gaiety, dis-

tinctive In unusual elegance of Its
nnd exceptionally fu vol-

uble as to sunshine. After the 1om?
winter, remarkable for the nsoitoel
varieties of had weather, to have four
bright, unclouded days In succession,
with sunshine nnd Btars for the Easter
bride nnd debutante Is to bo especially
blessed So far as lecoided, no try of
u. child or bowl of a doff In the house
of the wedding feast nave the omen of
a dire futuie to any happy bride. The
young people danced the whole week
through and the swift round of en-

joyment leaves nppaiently no regrets
In Its tialn. The motto of Scianton so-

ciety should be "A short life and n
meriy one" for veilly that theoiv is
fully cairled out In the spasmodic rush
which characterizes the crowding: In of
soclnl events In a brief space of time,
nnd the long and weaiy siaon of dull-

ness which follows. The city is full of
visitors this week, an utiusunllv larga
numbei of voting women being guests
of class mates In town,

Scianton people are Miy slow to
adopt the custom of rising at n church
wedding as the bride enters the door.
They do manage to struggle to their
feet moio or less Irregularly us the
sen-le- e opens, but the graceful, pretty
tribute to the bride as she walks down
the aisle so unlveisal In most cities
is not In vogue here. It is to be re-

gretted, for In that trying moment ns
she passes between the divided
throngs It would send a thrill of pride
nnd delight to her heart if the friends
w ho come to see her take the marriage
vows would rise In a mass, thus giving
n silent, expressive greeting as she
steps out Into a new life, leaving her
girlhood behind. A seated throng at
a wedding seems to partake of the
character of cold curiosity, a standing
congregation of friends has a pleasant
atmosphere of dignified respect and
affection. Please everybody rise for
the sake of the fair bride ns she en-

ters at the next church wedding.

The matrlage of Miss Frances Win-lo- n,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Wlnton, to Mr. Arthur Twltchell on
Wednesday at the Green Ridge Pres-bytcil- an

church was an event which
attracted more than local attention
and wljl long be remembered for Its
many brilliant features. Rev. Dr.
Lansjng performed the ceremony. The
wedding music, which wns to have
been lendeied on the organ, was given
by Bauer'H orchestra, which at the
lnst moment was ordered from the
home of the bride because of a sudden
defection of the organ. The bride was
glen away by her father.

The bridal party, which was unus-
ually large, was composed of Miss
Dorr,--' of Saginaw, Mich., who was
maid of honor; Miss Helen Wlnton,
sister of the bride, who preceded the
piocc.ssion as flower girl; Miss Lowe,
of Dayton, O.; Miss Twltchell, of
Poitland, Me; Miss Eleanor Ander-
son, Miss Augusta Archibald, Miss
Alice Belln, Miss Frances Hunt, Miss
Elspeth Wlnton and Miss Ethel Boles,
nnd the ushers: Messrs. D. E. Bird,
Gordon Blown, New Yoilc; Harry
Hjde, Syracuse; Hnny Fenton,
Jamestown, N. Y.; G. M. Alden, Tioy,
N. Y.; L. WlntonBarry, John Malrs,
Wllllamstown, Mass., and Mortimer B.
Fuller, of this city, with the best man,
Mr Robert Brown, of Portland, Me.

Many out-of-to- guests and fi lends
of this city tilled the handsome family
residence on Sandeison avenue, where,
at the close of the ceremony, the wed-
ding breakfast was served by Purssell,
of New York. The floral decorations
were exquisite. The gifts to the bride
wcio many and beautiful and were
shown In an upper room, making an
elegant and costly uira.

Upon their return ftom a journey,
Mr. and Mrs. Twltchell will occupy
Dr. C. R. Parke's : evidence on Qulncy
avenue.

The Entre-Nou- s club held a sale on
Saturday afternoon and evening at the
home of Mis. E. II. nipple for the ben-
efit of the Home for the Frlcndksi.
The club Is composed of a number of
young girls, who have worked haul for
this put pose and their efforts were a
gieat success.

Miss Mary Nlcol and her Sunday
school class of the Gteen Ridge Pies-byterl-

church gave a delightful sur-pil- se

to the old ladles at w.e Home for
the Friendless last Saturday afternoon
In the shape of an Easter entertain-
ment, when the mat i on nnd each of
the ladles weie presented with a potted
plunt. The young ladlej tang several
numbers.

Miss Dorr, of Saginaw. Mich., the
maid of honor at the Wlnton-Twlt-che- ll

wedding, and Miss Lowe, of Day-
ton, O., one of the bridesmaids, are
two of the fattest voung women who
have ever visited Scranton. They have
been guests of Mis. 11. M. Boles din-
ing their stay this week. Yesterday
Miss Lowe was obliged to submit to

For nearly half a cen-

tury wc have been making
and selling to the best
trade the highest grade
women's shoes in theworld.
With our experience in this
line we have been able to
reduce the cost of a high
grade shoe to a minimum.
The price of $4.00 is today
recognized as the fairest
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LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES,
II4H0 Wyoming Avenue.
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an operation to her thumb, wheie a
slight Injury to the flesh near the null
hnd resulted In a painful abceBs. She
hnil expected to go to New Yolk to-

day, but owing to the necessity for
Immediate treatment may lcmaln a
few eltijs longer.

Miss Jesle Bates Johnson and Os-

car King Davis, of New York, were
man led Wednesday tnoinini? at 11

o'clock at the Fltst Presbyterlun
church, Hlughnmton, N. Y. The wed
ding wns un event of social Impottance
and for some time before the hour of
the cetemony ft lends began to assem-
ble at the church. The uheis, Fred-
erick Ayies Johnson, btother of the
bilde. Albert H. Wnlker, of New Yoik;
John M. DaUdge nnd William 11. He-co- x

Wallsteln Boot, of New Yoik,
was best man. The bridesmaids were
Miss Elli-abet- Mix, of Chicago, Miss
Helena Knnpp, Miss Agnes Weed and
Miss Isabelle M Winters, gowned alike
In yellow. Miss Margaret Johnson,
sister of the bilde, was maid of honor.
The bilde enteied on the aim of her
father, Hon J. M. Johnson. Her gown,
one of exquisite beauty, was made of
white corded silk en train, elaboiately
tilmmed with real old lace, with bow
knot effect. Her bridal veil was daint-
ily fastened with orange blossoms nnd
In her baud she giacefully can led a
bouquet of white orchids. Rev. Ar-
thur n. Teal, assistant pastor of the
t hutch, and Rev. Henry Hallam
Tweedy, of rtlea, performed the cere-
mony, Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis will sail
April 17 for Manila, wheie Mr. Davis
will hae chaigo of the New Yoik
Sun's staff.

A vnst cliclo of friends of Mrs.
Thomas Dickson will be pleased to
learn that she has made a most unex-
pectedly speedy rccoveilng from the
tecent operation upon her ces and
will ictuin to her home in this city to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith gave
a beautiful dinner at their homo on
Clay avenue on Saturday In honor of
Miss Galpln and her guests, Mls
McGoe, Miss Huit, and Miss Savage.
Among others piesent were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, Messrs. Frank
I. Linen, Hugh Archbnld, John B. S.
Galpln and iClaike Guild. The table
decorations were In white and green.

Mrs. SI. R. Kays gave a pr"--- lea at
her .home In Green Ridge Tuesday af-
ternoon. She was assisted in tceelving
by Mis. J. B. Van Beigen, of Catbon-dal- e.

Mrs. N. Y. Leet gave a luncheon
Tuesday for 'Miss Galpln and her
guests. Miss MeGee, Miss Savage nnd
Miss Hurt.

Announcement has been made of th
approaching marriage of Jacob
Schwartz, of this city, and Miss Annie
Filedbeig, of New York city, whle'i
will occur Saturday, April 15, at the
residence of the bride's patents, 1Z1

Lewis street.

Miss Lucia Rlttenhouse entertnlned
friends Infoimally Weclnesdaj evening.

Mis. E L. Fuller gave a chicken
and wnllle .suppei Thursday night at
the Country c lub. Among those pro-se- nt

weie Mis. John Ron, of Potts-vlll- e;

Mis. Bicwster, of Rochester;
Miss Doir, Miss Lowe, Miss Ander-
son, Miss Dule, Miss Belln, Miss Ston-so- n,

of Philadelphia; the Misses Arch-bal- d,

Miss Hunt; Messis. Robett
Brown, of Pottland, Me.; Morgan, of
St. Louis, Huntington, C. A. Belln,
William Torroy, Moi timer Fuller,
Bliss, A. G. Hunt, J. B. Neale.

The Phi-Alph- will give a dance
Monday night at the Countiy duo.

Miss Mabel Schlager gave a car3
party Monday eening, when the
guests were Miss Hncntgcn, of BellJ-fontnin- e,

In.; Miss Stewait, Miss
Simpson, Miss Amy Northup, Miss
Emma Bums, Miss Mny Albro, Miss
Emma Foster, Miss Helen West, Miss
Cora Watts, Miss Salmon, Messis.
Hany Simpson, Hariy Houck, Finn
Leonaid, Isaac Haslam, Waircn Pier-so- n,

How aid and Rny Fuller, Foul
Pratt, Charles Yeall, True Surdam.

Miss Amy Notthup gave an lnfoimal
dance Thursday evening in honor of
Miss Watts and Miss Salmon, of
Honesdale.

Mr. nnd Mis. W. D. Boyer will give
a cotillion and tending at tho Bicycle
club Tuesday evening.

The most supeib dance ever given
In this city was that of Tuesday even-
ing, when Mr. and Mis. 13. L. Fuller
entertnlned at the Blpjcle club. The
decoiatlons weio oilglnal and beau-
tiful. There were many lovely East-
er gowns and a gteat number of out-of-to-

guests. Every detail was car-ile- d

out to perfection and the oi v-

ision was u memorable one. Mr. and
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one should pay lor the I

best shoes made. The
"Easefelt" shoes for wo- -

Imen are .oo per pair -
all styles.
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All Stylo.
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Mrs. Fuller have been entertaining Mr,
and Mrs. Brewster, of Rochester; Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Ryon and son, of Potts-vlll- e;

Miss Stenson, of Philadelphia,
and Mr. Guerln, of New Yoik.

The next eent of Importance after
Rosenthal's nppenrance will be tho
much-talke- d of "Song Cycle," "In a
Persian Gnrden," at St, Luke's Parish
house. The beautiful piogiammc en-
tirely of vocal music will be presented
on the 17th. As there Is but a limited
number of tickets sold only by sub-
scription, they ate In gieat demand.

"The Cooking Club," made up of
small maidens on the Hill, gnve a
dinner lnst night at the home of, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Piatt. It Is the cus-
tom of tnese young girls to each pic-pa- re

something with their own hands
for the menu. As one of the club
lemnrked yesterday: "We all cook
something nnd take It to some other
gill's house and then we eat It up.
Tonight we are each going to take a
boy." Dcur me'" exclaimed her
mother, "jou don't mean to say joj
will cut him up, too?"

The guests last evening were MIsfos
Helen Holbrook, of Auburn, N. Y.;
Helen Boles. Marjoile Piatt, Helen
Hulbeit, Mnrjorle Collins, Louise
Smith, Edith Holland, Masters Gorden
and Essen Tnjlot, Curtis and Philip
Piatt, Kenneth Wells, Arthur Mat-
thews.

Mrs J Seidell Balr entertained a
large compan of people at the Coun-
try club Tuesday night In honor of
her children, Bessie and John.

Miss Cornelia Galpln gave a charm-
ing leceptlon Monday afternoon for
her guests, Miss McGee, Miss Hurt
and Miss Savage At the table during
the afternoon were Mrs. E. S. Moftatt,
Mrs. G. duB. Dlmmlck, Mis. E. N.
Wlllard nnd Mrs. N. Y. Leet. Others
who assisted weie Mis. George Wes-
ley, Miss Lois Schlager, Miss Leila
Steel!, Miss Nash, Miss Lewis, of
West Plttston, and Miss Lydla Fariar.
The gentlemen who acted as ushers
were Messrs Hugh Aichabld, Frank
Linen, Max Besstll and Douglas Mof-
fat t.

The "Rod and Gun Club" gave a
pietty dance at the Excelsior club
Monday night which was largely at-
tended.

Many Serantonlans went to Wllkes-Bari- e

Wednesda night to see and
hear the Princeton boys

The dancing party given by Mr. and
Mis Henry Belln, Jr., for their daugh-
ter, Miss Maigaietta, was ono of the
pleasantest events of the year. Many
out-of-to- guests weie piesent.

Miss Olive Macintosh was married
to Dr. Henry MacVeagh Blown, of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday. The
ceremony took place in tho Flist Pres-byteil-

church, Rev. Dr. Logan g,

assisted by Rev. Dr. McLeod.
Miss Hope Macintosh, of New York,
wns maid of honoi. Misses Louise
Connell and Eleanor Klngsbuiy weie
bridesmaids. The best man was Mr.
George Piatt Pilling, of Philadelphia.
The ushers were Chailes G. Wight-ma- n,

Jr., Dr. Edwaid Elmslle Pyle
Edward C. Dixon, Edgar Blown, a
biother of the groom, all of Philadel-
phia, and Hany Simpson and Aithur
Foote, of this city.

Movements of People
Ray Fuller has returned to Lafaetto

colli ge.
Mis. E. C. Lnde will spend next week

In Dallas.
Mr. ond Mis. E. Y. Edgerton, hae gone

to Bath N. Y.
Photogiapher C. L. Grlllln was In New

Yoik this week.
Miss Mci lice Bailey has lcturned fiom

a visit In Uurtord.
Miss Bertha Conover has returned from

a visit In Dlnghnmton.
Miss Maj Powell, of Summit avenuo,

was In Chinchilla this week.
Miss Gertrude Williams, of Ash street,

Is visiting In Clark's Summit.
Mis. J A Robertson will spend the

next fortnight at Atlantic City.
Mis. John Ryon and son. of Plttsvllle,

are guests of Scianton fi lends.
Assistant District Attorney W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas Is HI with the grip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Matthews have

returned from a. visit In Buffalo.
Mrs. James A. Linen and Miss Linen

will go to New York on Monday.
Miss Helen Holbrook, of Y'onkers, N.

Y., Is the guest of Ml-- s Helen Boies.
Miss Mabel Waterman and Miss Jennie

Drum aro visiting ti lends In Elmhuist.
Miss Detrlck, of 'N ilkes-B.irr- t, Is tho

guest of Miss Van Dyke on Marion street.
Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Simpson and Miss

felmpsou havo returned from New Mex-
ico.

Mlscs Cora Watts and Ginco Salmon
mo guests of Miss Anna Salmon on
Qulncy avenue.

Miss Ethel rrotbliiKham has been en-
tertaining Dr. Raiman Petty, of New-Yor-

this week.
Miss Clarke, who has been the cuest

of Miss Archbnld, has returned to her
homo In Orange,

Miss Hope Macintosh, who has been
tho guest of Mis. George Chase, will le-tu-

to Now York today.
General Passenger Agent of the Le-

high Valley Railroad Charles Lee. vis-
ited friends heie Thursday.

Mrs W. F. Connors, of Mulbcny stteet,
has ns her guests lh Mlhses Helen King
nnd Ella O'Connor, of Oswego, N. Y.

Mr. and Mis H. C. Sanderson and Miss
Elizabeth Sandeison will go to Atlantic
City net week to spend some time

C E. Duikee general baggage agent
of the Delawaio nnd Hudson railroad,
tailed upon acquaintances hero yesterday.

Rev. G. W. Welsh, the pastor of tho
Calvaiv Reformed church, has removed
from 718 Gibson street to 7J0 Qulncy ave-
nue.

Mr. nnd Mr. G P. Oilfflths and Miss
Dora Matthews went to New Yoik on
Wednesday, from whence Mr. Grlfllth
will go to Boston.

James C. Conroy, pioprletnr of tho Ex-
celsior Glass works, of Brookln, N. Y.f
who was called heio by the Illness of his
wife who Is visiting hei sister, Mrs. I,
L Williams, of Adams avenue, has re-
turned home.

William D. Zehndrr, assistant Rcneinlmanager of the Pennsvlvnnla Bolt and
Nut company of this city, and E Mir-sh- nl

Hehnder. superintendent of mills of
the snmo enmpanv, tendered their leMg-nntlo-

to the oflkeis of tl-- coiporatlon
this mornings to take effect at the pleas-
ure of tho company. The moving cause
of tho resignations Is the pinmotlon that
awaits each gentleman dsewheie, a new
similar Industry to that they lunvo having
been established In Scranton, known ns
the Sernnton Boltind Nut company, with
a paid In capital of $150,000 W. D Zehn-eJ- cr

has been chosen president of the new
company, while E M. Zchndet becomes
general superintendent. Lebanon Report.

Where tho Kicking Comes from.
Indignant Patriot Think of PiesMent

McKlnley allowing them to pin a former
Confederato badge on his coat down thereat Macon!

Elderly Man (wearing O. A. R. button)
Oh, yes! I.et'8 think of It. By tho way,

what battles woro you In during tho civil
war?

"I wasn't In nny, but"
"I thought not."-Chlc- ago Titbunc.
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H HER POINT OF VIEW

There nre women who profess to ab-
hor big tens nnd receptions. Possibly
they are sincere. Some times It Is mere
affectation. To be sure one Is apt to
meet persons upon whom one does not
call; the same may huppen nt church,
at funerals nnd weddings, or even at
carpet auctions nnd bargain sales. One
may feel that It Is not exclusive enough,
but then it Is so hard to be truly ex-

clusive In this world. About the only
really exclusive place that I can call to
mind Just now Is one's own grave, but
there will be such a long time to occu-
py that In proud and silent security
from undesirable acquaintances that
one can really affoul to attend a big tea
now nnd then and tub shoulders against
warm, living bodies In their pretty
gowns and their spring hats. It Is nice
to be exclusive but it Is rather lonely.
The exclusive woman may excite envy
but she Isn't likely to be universally
loved. But then probably she prefeis
to be envied.

But to teturn to the lurge reception.
It Is a noisy place Everybody talks
at once, everybody gets Into the cnish
at the entrance of the dining room and
politely fights for the loaves and Ashes
served up In the shape of lees and little
cakes. Every one tnkes the best um-
brella and the likeliest pair of over-
shoes when she leaves and goes home
without an appetite for dinner to tho
infinite disgust of her husband. But
nfter ull It has cettnln most commend-
able features. You never hear unkind
things about yourself or other peoplu
at a big tea, ai ure atrald to say
unkind things lest the wrong ears hear,
and so only the nice, pleasant compli-
mentary lemarks are made and you go
away feeling complacent and satisfied
with yourself and rather glad you nre
alive. You are civil to your enemy and
speak smilingly to the woman who In-

duced tho milliner to copy your new
hat, and accordingly entertain a highly
vlituous opinion of yourself when If
you sluy away because "leas are to
common you know," you will probably
before night-fa- ll look out and see the
happy throngs passing In the sunshine
and grow to thinking about your
troubles nnd your worries which are so
much worse than other people's troubles
and worries, and will finally come to
the conclusion that life Isn't so very de-

sirable and that not only your doll but
ull the other beautiful dolls in tho
world are stuffed with sawdust. If you
really do like to mingle with other nlco
women nnd be pleasant and hear pleas-
ant things about yourself, don't be
afraid to acknowledge the truth and
say that you like "teas" as the term is
understood in Scranton. ,

People do such funny things at flics.
Not long ago a residence on th bill
was being more or less devastated as
to Its interior, and kindly hands were
swiftly removing the furniture when
the house mistress suddenly remember-
ed her Jewels. Then she also remem-
bered the burglar fright which had per-

vaded the air all winter and how she
had diverted herself for months In
seatchlug out new hiding places which
would puzzle the most enterprising bur-
glar. Then the realization that she
couldn't remember the lost place ovet-- w

helmed her. "Dear me!" she wailed.
"They aren't under the mattress for
Juhn objected. I did put 'em In the

one night, but the next day
I heard that my neighbor's refrigerator
had been bioken open and the Sunduy
turkey stolen, so I didn't put them
there nny more. Let me see' They
nien't under the clock are they? No,
somebody has taken the clock. They
aren't in the hole In the table, wheie
John keeps bis poker chips, because I
was afraid he might foiget and put
them up for an ante. Oh, dear! I do
believe the last place I put them was
the hollow In the back of McKInley's
nead, that bronze bust, you know, on
the llbraty mantel" So a hastj hunt
was made for McKlnley and the lady
of the house was pacified when he
couldn't be found by the assurance that
probably some neighbor had taken him
and that her Jewel case would be safe
as no cne would think of looking In

that spot. Suddenly she cried: "Oh,
oh, I know where It Is. I remember
now. The other night I took It out of
McKInley's head because the newspaper
said that the burglars always looked
In the bric-a-br- the first thing, and
T put the box In the attic back under
the eaves."

By that time the attle was filled with
dense smoke. Two or three men iushed
up there and after almost suffocating
nnd nenrly rendering themselves gib-
bering idiots for life by reason of re-

peated bumps on their heads ftom the
low rafters, they found tho Jewel case
and bi ought It to the owner. By this
tlmo she was on the verge of hyfateilcs
and after opening the box she exclaim-
ed: "Oh my bolltalro diamond ring
isn't here. It must have dropped out
In that corner of the attic. ' Then there
was another lescue expedition skyward
with a repetition of the expetlonce of
the tormer party, but It proved fruit-
less. After the blinded men had re-

turned tho lady happened to look at her
hand and saw that she was wealing
the ring supposed to be missing.

A prominent citizen rushed into a
house where a fire was in progiess tue
other morning Intent on assisting in
the removal of valuables. A handsome
table on which stood what he hastily
decided to be a vase, caught his atten-
tion, nnd he proceeded to tun out with
the lattei, noticing ns he did so that
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Is no better cure tlmn

Dr. Humphreys' bpecifics

For Neuralgia, No S.

For Headache and Pick Headache,
No. 0.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weak
Stomach, No. 10.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Salt
Rheum and Erysipelas, No. 14.

Foi Rheumatism and Lumbago, No, 15.

For Whooping-coug- h, No. 20,

For Kidney Diseases, No. 27.

For Urinary Diseases, No, 30.

For other Specifics see Dr. Humphieys
Manual; at drug stores, or sent free.
At druggists or sent prepaid; 2"c. & 51 00.
Humphreys' Med. Co. Cor. William &

John Hts., New York. Bo suro to get

HUMPHREYS'

BEST FOR THE SICK.

Nurses and Doctors Are Now Prescribing

Paine's Celery Compound.

5PAW
Every woman Is said to mnke a good

nurse.
The opportunity to try is certainly

forced on every woman at some time
In her life, and when the time comes
and sickness enters her home, she
should know exactly what to do. She
can follow no better advice than tho
expert counsel of physicians and
trained nurses who every day see be-fo- ie

their ees the wondeiful results
of Paine's celery compound among
their sick, debilitated, and nervously
exhausted patients,

Paine's celery compound Is tho only
spring medicine that has the confi-
dence of, and Is used and prescribed
by physicians and nurses.

For years they have seen patients
under their cate rapidly recover heiltn
and vigor from the use of this won-
derful restorative.

Miss Cora Smith, whose pot trait Is
given here, tells of her experience with
this great spring temedy. Miss Smith

It contained water. Not considering It
sensible to catty the vase filled, upon
reaching the door he threw the wnter
out, but was moie than dismayed to
discover that Incidentally he had tiling
away a collection of gold fish which be-
gan to Hop about in the grass and gasp
uncomfortably after the manner of fish
out of water. The subsequent efforts of
the persons In tho vicinity were devot-
ed to catching the fish befote they
breathed their last, and then the prom-
inent citizen and those who witnessed
the entire scene sat down and laughed
until they cried. Saucy Beos.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The following teacheis have veiy
mateilally aided Mr. and Mrs. Penning-
ton, of the Conservatory of Music, In
the sale of beats for the greatly anti-
cipated concert of Rosenthal, the fam-
ous pianist, through petsonal Influ-
ence with their pupils: Miss A. M.
Ansley, Mis. C. E. Ballentlne, Miss
Cella Brown, Mr. J. M. Chance, Miss
Margaret Clatk, Mr. J. Willis Connrt,
Miss Amy O Decker, Miss Matle E.
DeLong, Mr. Charles 11. Doeisam, Mr.
Hayden Evans, Mr. A. L. Johnson, Mr.
T. Reeve Jones, Miss Hall, Mr. A. E
Moise, Miss Florence Richmond, Miss
ltosencrans, Mr. Silas Rosset, Pt.
Cecelia's Academy, Scranton Conser-
vatory of MubIc, Mis. E. L. Smith. .Mr.
E. E. Southworth, Mr. F. H. Wld-maye- r,

Mr. Alfred Wooler. The result
1b shown by tha fnct that the entiro
Lyceum balconj is sold for Wednes-
day evening to tencheis and students
of music, which Is the first time In tho
history of this city that this has oc-

culted. This of itself speaks volumes
In favor of Rosenthal's greatiK'Sjt.
With every seat In the balcony taken
und the floor seats going rapidly, thero
Is every indication that a full house
will greet the great artist. Tho sak
of seats will be continued today at tho
Conservatoty from 9 a. in. until 0 p. m,

II H II

Mr. Alfred Woolet's new song, "Mol-li- e,

I Lovo You," has been meeting
with deserved recognition from tho
public. Many copies have already been
sole) and the demand Is steadily In-- a

citing. Mr. Wooler hus leculved
fiom several New York houses

Is a graduate of the Northwestern
Hospital for Nurses at Minneapolis.
She writes:

During the past five yeais I have
found that where the system wns rui
down, nothing was so good as Paine's
celery compound. The doctois have
often pi escribed It to patients under
my charge, and I have noted the very
satisfactory results. I am glad to
recommend It to my friends."

Miss Geoiglana Dean, who is a grad-
uated nurse from the Francis Willard
National Tempeianee Hospital of Chi-
cago, says:

"In my experience as trained nutse,
I have often observed that where a pa-

tient has been very weak, Paine's eel-ei- y

compound has quickly returned
him to lils wonted vigor, whenever the
physician has prescribed It."

Paine's celery compound Is now the
only spring lemedy demanded by
thoughtful men and women. It Ins
pushed nslde the countless unscientific,
eatch-penn- y preparations that have no
standing among reputable physicians

that desire to wholesale tho song and
will probably close with one of them
In a few dnys. In controlling the pub-
lication of the music, Mr, Wooler has
greater advantage In this caso than
In some of his other popular compos-
itions and Is in a fair way to reap the
piofits ot" the tulents that have here-
tofore to a laige extent been absorbed
by the music publlsheis, Mr. Wooler
will sing "Mollie, I Love You" at the
matinee and evening perfoi mances at
thu Lyceum, today for the benefit of the
Home for the Friendless,

II II II

The members of the society known
as the Plymouth Church Musical Cul-tui- o

class, of the West Side are
to meet tomonovv afternoon

nt 3 o'clock In the room adjoining
Thomas' shoe store.

II II II

The members or the Elm Park
chuich quartette did their work to per-

fection last Sunduy evening,- - and tho
singing of the augumented choir was
highly appi eclated by music lovets.

II II II

Nathaniel Duvls, ot the West Side,
possesses a lemarkable high tenor
voice.

II ll II

That p.Uilotlo song of which J. Cour-
ier Mollis Is the composer, "Down
Dewey's Way," will havo Its day on
May 1.

D II II

Since the tegular weekly piayer
meeting In many churches of the city
Is held on Wednesday evening, the
Rosenthal concert will begin at 8.30
o'clock. Several of the music-lovin- g

pastors of tho city havo announced
their Intention of having their prayer-meetin- gs

begin earlier than usual tint
both they mid their congregations may
attend.

I! II II

The oignu grinder Is on deck, but
the man with the violin has not yet
made his spilng uppeuranee. The lit
the Jermyn band Is bIbo Invisible.

II II II

Thu Ptlnceton Glee club were the
guests of Chester Derr nt Wllkes-Batt- e

on Wednesday evening.
II II II

Tho Welsh Congregational churches
of Ptovldence, Hydo Park and Tujlor
Intend having u musical ulllunce In

and nurses. No other remedy has jo
wonderful a record for effectively and
lastingly curing those diseases that ic-su- lt

fiom deranged nerves and impuro
blood. It has displaced all other spring
remedies. In the opinions of the best
class of diugglsts and physicians and
the gieat mass of Intelligent peoplo
who Judge of a remedy by its results
moie than by what It claims for itself.

Thousands of letters have been re-

ceived by the ptoprletors1 of Paine's
celeiy compound and by newspapers
and medical Journals from men ami
women in every walk of life, all telling
one experience the Immediate relief
and perfect cuie effected by Paine's
celery compound.

The best physicians openly endorso
It, use it, recommend It and authorize
the public use of their statements that
Paine's celeiy compound, in case after
case, clues rheumatism and kindred
discnes, purifies the blood, regulates
the stomach, llyer, bowels and kidneys,
and lejuvenates tho fagged-ou- t or
diseased nervous system.

the early futuro for the purpose of
elevating their congregational singingj
nnd to become more familiar with
their new hymnal, "Y Caneldydd

II II II

Organist George B. Carter, former-
ly of Scranton, will soon leave Elmlra
and locato at Delaware, Ohio, where
he will havo charge of a conservatoty
of music.

II II I!

Mr. Perlee V. Jervls, In the "Practic-
al Points by Eminent Teachers'" col-
umn of "Tho Etude," has given an
excellent list of selections suitable for
pupils' recitals and calculated to pleases
a miscellaneous audiences

LOVE AT A DISTANCE,

Upon my bed-roo- mantel shelf,
With many knick-knack- s laelen,

Two figures stand, ut cither cud
A china man and maiden.

So lovingly they sadly glance.
As If to say, "Come nearer;"

While path replies, "Alas, I can'tt
But, love, ou'ro all tho dearer!"

She holds a crook In one plump hand,
Her hair Is bright and golden.

Iltr dress Is flowered nnd furbelovved
In dainty fashion olden.

He wears a three. coeked beaver hat
And cunt of satin jelluu.

With dark blown ejes und powdered cue-H- e
Is a hardsonio fellow .

A gun Is slung across his back,
But you need never fear It.

A heat t has long been his sole aim
Ah! It he weio but utter It!

And still Ihey snillo and sadly glance,
As If to say, "Come nearer,"

While each replies, "Alas, I can't!
But, love, jouro nil tho dearei!"

St. Paul's.

Bicycle Perfection is in

TLOHEY & BROOKS.


